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t(jy cln—nni to give tij. Lit.en h la!, ao err

nNOttin , n.,‘•l:n forhlor Viler
l'rndicr ntwn., carriedrat a, Inw price,
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FARE IZEDUCED TO 88

Oppositicn Good Intent Fast Line for

1,,J1 LUILI COACID.F.,

L" =
"

•
"

Lea ve .11.,1nir:411 daily at 1,, P. M
ItUNNL;:i IN 43 IluUlts,

SIX 12 0 Y.: S2: S D POSTILLIo:\
Li 0., !,1,1!"1 C:I <At,

v4.73
I: ;IL \ t) (t,bg

utsn cnn.oo:6o road.) co, ta,

Ne Yo• (....',unfder.
Ba[t:xtue aud

Li ;0, r,

tillg

t ' Esrloolz4.
A. HENDERSUN. Agent.

PARE I] 1) 1: C I) TO 58
Good Intcat Fast Mail fn.

uP ,I LL' Tr.or LUILT COACIIEs,

AND RALL. ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsbcrrrh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M,

RUNNING THE-lOC:GU IN jS LIOURS,
LS

s .rx HoßsEs A I) POSTSILLIONM..
II Phi1a.1.1,11,1“ I,

Ir. :!11:;z1.t. CurA, then! con-
v. I. IJr at Chant

ct Cur B.lltimu,e and

tilt h,!c ( c for !hc ,Lone Lttle, ttrty.t.,hott D. 11. e
EX•lt..tuto f .;,;r

%V. it. MUORAII:ID, Ag't

Still they Come.
It \I) "I'lll I, 0 uWING

111 S (-Pray tint I Ivive fully te.ted ti r Vlt•
Thomr,ri's C.ziminative.

!roublcd v.i:h a Nevero pain in my etonlach
and COlllptflint fur .ever:.l weeks

Iv 11.1115! 011, lilolle.
t;I:C/tiA;I: ADDISON, or Cbknn,

Suki by \V c.irt,cr 11'ou ,1 tr.:d Lib
ty i(ret-ty.

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
Ti,e Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

ANutional Tribute, commemorative of the crew
civil viet,y, achieved by thepeople, through the

Hero of New Orleents, containing a map of the United
Ststes, a portrait of Gen. Jack%on, a view of the bat-
le of New Orl,lns and [he Hermitage.

Just received and far sole by
JOHNSTON & STOCK roN,

Morket street.

BACK ACAUS".
(TO. ALP,REE 11:s romoved tohiq ol gtoncl, No.

I, cttrht.rt ttf tVutt,l Ith ntreete. Polrot Di•3•
tract, I.t• is an entire 11 0,0, freAlt

of Bouts and Shoes, of all de•
otfers (nr sale upon !lie most satin.

factory terms, al,d lower pticet [Lan he has ever sold
before.

:,!uitl,l.tl.!ti VI! ko!!;eri r.m rf`Ppecicully in
!wine iwr.‘27.ftm.
To Printers!

Q CPERIC.+: PIUN I rit'S IN} .—DR G. ALE
.1, f; .1: iH. 1710 G., 10.,1'1 •-•

0,, hio.lr r'rr. e.rerire at the mar ;ret prir-rr
is:—Ertt a Ne re. L 'r(!r• ; L',cerk rlnc ,

;err ).Lr. Th-,e Inks tun m-trlifue
rt ,tet. n, stock. Printers

or U. (3. 1:10; 1-1111:, 4 off! tottchnsinc thr•ir t.tt !er
sieci Ictity to their Lids int [tee

.sit!: him. sertti-if

4':',..7

JUST RECEIVED
NO. f9,

LIBERTY STREET.
rLt::::;c11 icnrn

and cin
1=I

'l2, Hit tt'iThret:
IC, it it.,

rf-c,
p11. 1:10 IaVOIS

ki:11 to poll.-
evere.iv, ,H. it..in bcfe,e, 6o n,z,in incitCS

meir :11:entio:1 t,, the cheni,,l, selt.cte.i and
ole,t e;!ee,ive 11-01111101.; k% hici; he has ever L:ele

rrcnch, German and American
lliiindelotlis, Mack', HNC, Invimible

Green. Olive and other ColorF,
11 or, n:1 or a ,nrcriar pintity. Al,n, a ,plel,d'ai

VESTINGS fIF ENTIRE NEW STYLES
FII NCH PAT 7' .

lo! of FRENCH ANI) ENGLISH
(• SSI.)11:1:1:;; shotle, emti pittrro.
alrch cmair,t fln to pTcaoc the VIIH.JIIS (2,0. S of hie

New Style of Beaver and Twccd Cloths,
OF DUCE. Gr,Er.N.

EN :,IIXED AND OLIVE, FOR.
SACK AND KIWI,: COATS,

Tocoltot o.ith rt lot of )11. :z.U.'idoo Flue Plant,-.
re Coating, Pilot nntt othcr good:, ,tuitublo cur over-
coots.

The., Ns be s old rcaav or will be
rrevie to 01.1•r in et f.,lllotiur style. a. law Ea Con lie
twetgbt in Ctiis City. lie 111% EISt, tire usual variety fur
qt•llll,int‘riu wear such US

Shil Is, S!orl,s, crx, Ifandkercl,irfx, Scarf.,
8U5L.771, Collars,

in his r:nl•lotmcnt several of ilia best
hums and 111,1 cutlt•t. in lhi• rin, he feels

of pkinr: suti-faction, and would especiall)
iunite the nitenlinu of persons uantinr, their pirm,nls
mine in u quiwrior st)ic and of the finest materials.
to irk of
lIII=EI

lVitich he ha. selected wills the ettontt rare for thi,
particolur t•tanch "1 b‘i•ine,,. He will take plea.ore
in ,ho, int; then Funds nr uny one who w I'd favor him
with Is Cali. rcelll,Z CMl6(krit that the grout lal it.ty of
I,i, mock tool 1I I st.le to which they are Made. Call.

!,a: be Ettpaieol in 1111.7
P. DELANV,

.20 90 Libicry
W R WITH MEXICO DECLARED!

MONONGAHELA

CLOTIMG STORE.
No '2, WOOD St. Scc•oud Door from the

Corner of Watrr Sireet.
0.11)1.E1' & LVllt). viturnlETußs

Tin• omen-igned irides ilt,. meihod of announcing

thrir ciiiitntintil • oral the piddle genernity, that the,
have jaid received horn the Enst, and oiler for sale at

tie ClbOvu stand a }urge nrid toll seleettid assortment
of Cloth.. Cemimetes, reining' and materials of eve-
ry de,rititinn, linvirE been rurehnsed for ra•h on the
most inlynrireqeou• tvtITI., then are enabled to odd r tti.

ct+rer n• can be sold in the Wyitern Country.
Th. r : ;mew of
READY M .\ 1) 1: C LC, T 11 1 N G

is 1a,40, and has been matiuluetnm.l Crum the he,:
rTIM.,I“II, u r.,1 by ex.-I.omq eod,rnen.

Thy ) liter cun,iniitic on hand and ail manufacturr
to r ail atticicu uC Clothing, which they mill trar-

rnnt to be made in the best manner and 111‘...l rnSh/on-
libki

Tate mite tdrt ruldic to Call and esnril.lll ,, tlodi
stos.d. of goods. 11+,y can

on ARI ICI I, 111 C•lf 'CM f+il to p!en.e
Remember the rico.. Nu. .2. WOOD STREET.
SECOND DOUR FROM THE CORNER OF
WATER. firrt 9-tf

S, MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

HAVING re.Turned from thf• Eno,
it nnw orrwalz his tall arid %inter .omi: of

I..%cerait,7. in carle'v and extent any thing
%s hirk hn.l Lerel, ,forr oflerr.i in this rite.

Thtirikittl to !do frirnda and the rublic for the favor.
he Lai received, and which traa induced him tn pur-
chase more catenaively than before, hr again inviter
their attention to the chettprtat, beat selected and Inoat

extensive r.smtrnem which he has ever before offered
among which arc

French,English, German and 6 mer-
ican Broadcloths. Black. Blue,
Invisibt, Green, and other Colors.

r•ul; ~.pel.ar ,{,al,t) Al ,), a -1,4.a,1td

Vesting* ofEntire new styles,
FRENCH PATTER

C,•le !qt of FRENcII -‘NI) ENC:LIS.II
CASSINIERESof e‘vry -1,•!e. 1. 11: .r,

elnen,4 f.,il to plwa.,e the vanou: tames.! h:.
l• C.'. niel e. .tau.

Styles ifEcarrr an d Tirtrd Clothx,
Black, Blur, Invirible Green,

Golden 11.11.rcd and (Ilire,for
Sack and Frock Coats.

`,ot iuperia, mA 181 DOC) AN I)

131.1: pi,\N6cu.vr vs, ;, l'zlut at.l gt..Ar
,uitstble foi Oset C,:at,

Thr,c goods w,;l E» se,id I Vall7 fllrtae, or n,,
male to 01 der in 6 6,46';',1' Al3lO lOW GO con hr
1,11100.10 this city. lie lia4 also saL 41)
for (;erttkßiun's wear, such a°

EIIITS. STOCKS, ST'SPINDF.RS., I{ Atil,lititCHlEFS

SCALIFS7 EOSONS, COLLERS, i.

The attention of peranns wunting their garments
we!! made. zat.,l in superinr gale. rind uf lliC beet ma-
teri n is invited to Ilia fine stork t•

French Cloths. Cassinier..s anti Vestings,
wLlch Ile 113, selected with the utmost CUT° for this
particular branch of business. lie will take pleasu r e
in shut?. ing these gaud, to any one who will tsar 111111
will) a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
11'14 Atock and the sry le in which they are made, can-
nut Lie .lurpas:ivil in )hip city.

S. MORRISON, Lilietly st..

or.t bet .-en Market et. and Vit g

Thompson's Carminative,
Tvr tie +lre of C1,0.c 10/era Morbvt.

CLlMplUilit,l):peidery,Diarri.cra,,i•(

CERTIFICAI ES of persons who base used the
Currniamive,are coming in thick and lati. The

iginal drxnmen+. may be seen at the Agency, well
tot the best ofCi:y References given.

(MAD THE FOLLOWING:
I", A , T., FORT M DI:SOS Aug 3, 1131,,

:—Wher, I seat passing through Pitt-burgh two

wectiosi nee, on my way home from the East, I called
to nt cour Stare, and purchased IWO thatlVAOf "Thump•
mt.'s Carminative," (or my Chiidten, who were sick
or the SummerClimpluint, and as I told yoor boy that
so ld th em to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do 6,1 now with pleasure; they cured
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends I very
one to use it fur their Children.

I remain, yours, very respectfully, J. W. D.
WM. JACKSON, IVholesnle,4:.

Retail Agent, car. of Wood& Liberty faS , Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders addressed as above, post paid.
An,glG-If

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspe ptic, Tonic and Cathartic

THESE PILES, N% hilt , they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originultone without creating de-

-1 hicev,i.m produce all the invigorating and
streogrbening effects ofa mot,. approved Tonic; Our.,

acco,rpiiihing a det;deratumots a Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose ree-
fuhre•sonn be relied upon in all thrice dittealea origin a•

tine from the detaegernent of the Alimentary Curial
directly, or P.illar:.• Secretion- indirectly; inch am Sick
Deadact,e, Dv,pepiin, Ilerne;bnidi or rdes, Chronic
Diarrhoea. Sick Stomeoli, flat tbei n, Vertigo, Depra-
ved Appetite and Fool Stomach, Surfeit from intern-
perrtte Enting or DriehinF,..;.-0.,

Warranted Purely Vezetable.
cENTs PLR BOX.

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. .1. T/IC/MPON, M. D..

And nob! wheleiale and retail by my A lent, IV.
.T AC Coon of trio Pamir 'Medicine Warehouse, Corner

of 1V.,0,1 Liberty tti..Pntv'e rgh

t,,10.1,

at ,IG tf

! , r ! C;,%1.;E-

FURNITURE NVARE ROOMS. Ig, . N,
I.VIN(t eninpl,lc,l ifinel,int nir the MA N•1L

uov; p.p1•11,4 1, to util r all nrticlel iii
Ills line, at or retail, ,ely low for CASH; kV

a rant: t.tery attic! , manic nt his estnbli.llnient to

l~r..ati,lactinil. as Ilene het the I'V't aorhmrn are
and every cat e taken in the scluction vi

Turtling ;Ind Sinin; done in the hest mari ner.
.1 Inn, an assortment of turned material 'rev on

hand, such as IT'agun Hubs,- House Columns,

Newel's and Baludtecs, Bench Srews.
Bed posts. Shrivel and Fmk
Table Legs, &c. Handles.

The subset-ONi- has in nddii ion to his large Estab-
lishment, nine Brick houses, with ,hafts running

through than, which he %sin Rrnl for Shope, with
Steam Power sufficient to propel sin h machinery as
mnv be put into 'hem, nt much lower rates +bun steam

power can be produced from small engines.
Pmv.ino given co any limn. ang2S-tiSzw _

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
MANUFACTORI

A- ----.,• .•.,-,I,:r- _.._ ,- (rlit IC.__-=---)
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THOMAS ARNOLD,
I:sPr.cri LLY •Fout i fietol. owl the

that the 1,1.,,i0.; ottlckot ran be had at
N/11111/:OCiiii, 071 5.1 ,) , 1.4,i,!. reel, Allegheny city,

t,t. 6 .14 Stir U.nro, Diamoo.l Al bet weY.:l tbr
D.Ant W Pit,toirgl., to wit:

NOR LOCKS AND 1.111.:11F:S,
I'.ACLr Doolt LOI ES,
SToRE
N',ol; I'D:E. LOCKS .IND I.IICHES,
KNOB LITLIIPti.
s FIE I -"LENIN :LS,
st,itwst; oth tit FL
!...TORE POOR

\ I:LT DoONS,
IRON ft AILINC,
MON CASTINOS, 41.-E K. ‘V GUN BOX-
ES. SASH 11'LiGitrs.

11 Itoir.ole 111,1
it to thou a I...wage to d. o I with Lint,

4.l.•trrrnii.,,f to ,r;i 11.,L tt

Ili Uf '7ll ?lilt rot! i,t I'i•-u4e.
\V.I. to tny HT, to,

BIIIMEI
BELL AND ASS FOUNDER.

AS Jul r,e,rne.nAte.i i.P1....11. el iti• ()LI)

11 til AND, No 70. between :11ar,11 aTA ft try

VI hote hr will by plea.,l 4 , rt, '11;1,j c:;*tutncr.

ant furods.
ao.l 8,-• e‘ery

10 10.000 1 , r.t..; t k.” trt •tt

apprt:ved models eit,l wu•talited to I,R . Olc bsnt triti

:t!irie•ral Wa•er l'nin•-•••.00•1•••., ra I: g,

1.02;”01VT %nth irionvy .11 Ijf.),•
in liik• n. i••••i! nil, • r.

• Lee'A. F. 13 1 1tt. ngk•nt /;..r: ,L1!: Anil

11, -, 11 ui f. ln.nin In “11,1

ini•l• I.IIZ 1,111 ,f n• k.).1 r•,,, 13 lc
HE-BUILT AND AT wolti;!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE,
WILLIAM 11. SLIAFFER,

eft f,Cil ss T11:.,

D ESPE.(7 I FULLY h., 11,„
!iv LL4r

NEVI' STORE
At l'i'dll 4,bt.

by MrS. St.;,..yer 1,410 (he Great F.rr,
I.c• r,U ort.cled in the tilt

G N T NI N (' 1. T ING .

CIL {LC mot mi,lentto b,d at the 1.1,01te,t. 1:o.

W. lli ,itocl.
E 7' / /: 1. 1' NE It'

A it,11,%. ;teen {.lPriell with t 11,11711 Cp.!. t, ?he mar-
k”t. He ho. in his frof.:oyforot some of the hest
workmen in the tin, nod from long caTo-rience in the
bnlotinep., 6e hurt.. Cc give getters ..iti.fncticr, 1001011 e
olio may lovu: Lim..nth Wet, A large
sortmont of

Clothing suited to the Season.
cmuiatiugofC.l,,Eh, Frock rind 1),,tC0ni1...,ofullcult!ra

44. 11:11I1 ien. lit . offer. lci tit• nctdie 101
(iu(tb BAN I; AINS

e•l•Wil•l trnent in the co). lit in. 0.0 ft Liege
stock of Vest+, Shirts. CUltunn,l ,63.. CI ilviltn.SrUff.

is prvp.tted to sell low
fur ca,h, i-,1) only. .e..ored the sers lees
of un exceiletd Cgto.r, he is prep:H-01 lo manufuc;rtn•
:.;ttrtnet,t.,. ur all I, ihd, to wider, tosuch a manner an to

under the
PITTSBUR(;II ('LO'I'IIING STORE

.urtLl2, pn ,,rotge. fhe public are inviti.d
eltlllllillo 24.tr

Fifth Ward Livery Stable
Till:, ~hFcriloa.. ha, in; I,ncht out the well
known S•alde kept be (1 1) Doty. in

;tic 1V(1111. re,reetrl'y il.fetm, hip 16,nd, and
the pql.di, he wi,lkeept at nll time, a

,t ‘l. -01:1.1011 et Bidieg Horse, Bug•
gies. Ci.ry iaget it 411 Muir, and in .elicit, every Thing
rey:ir,,i in tti• line it 1,,,ne01t.

A ronoiha aide pi,ttiell of n„,l Lr
1, ronfillent tli.t oo itock iu the chi, wilt be superior

hir.
HIS TERMS WILL BE MoDERATI.

11i4 Stable is oo Lih,•rt b w dome above the
Clllllll Br'Llpe, where h,• re,pertfnilv ,ilteiritn .lore of
p01,147 potrootir.y... CHARLES COLENIAN.

EiT!,:flle iv ulgopro; '1,11,1 tsithan 'tegant
which wit! he furni.l"l,hen_revireil. neo2stf

Lafayette Refectory,
NOS. 61 & 63, WOOD STILEMT,

Uodcr Lynd's Auction Store.
HE subrihnn hove fitted up the above place, inT nurse, ior style, and I hot feel asnured will give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit. them.
Arrangements hnve Leen mode to hove a con•

Fount supply of FR ES II OYSTERS, which
will he scroed up to visitors and families on the nluirt•
cot notice. Other luxotien,eardit,, friii?s nod pl.
tries of the choicest kiwis ulways on hand. Their
I.3nr is filled with ibe best brands the mnrkets nun al.
lord; and every nttention paid to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.
ce, moden to.

Cii; DEN & (;IP,S(

PERITIUAL MuTION!
WILLIAMT. ALI3//11E & CO.

in ',jail+ and matiithis of Pitts-
bur;!:. l'hiidilidpida and Bo ma,

Sir/Pi and Slippers. Ahu, a new
splendid, neat, halo nod durable ortiele of miner-

Mired spring-temper,' Gum Id:141k ShOei and Over
Shoes, at 73 NI ARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys, Yriutlii. end
Chidirrmsi Li -mg 13,0,4 of

tny3o-tf. lin state. :1.!3-3t2.:....

-~—~.e.,~.: : -Y• 0. ; 1-t.s:,,,,,Lrze

Dr. Er: Vlcritt:Dcatizt,
(Of tke

th.r. he I
E) ES PEC T L iniourn I

v..1,m tal:,-tn tan H.-n... 0
in Sn :t!k•et,2ti dun, from Viz zin
1:c tin( tilYo all011 r'lnhr:ntio:.:.al ILO 'f, the

mar.per a.::,1 tiro :hone -1 :101 00.

from 9 !ili rr, y

FP:L.E. AND WINTER
CD- sf.. aa E 3

AT THE

THREE BIG DOORS!
151. LIBERTYSTREET.

72Z.TT53UTiGS.
a.;:c z:rc Aonorablc .nccess."

T Tel.rnnn,ze tut i:ai been b,..:towed
r:•:ll,li, .i.ment for inany yenr3

It!! unluest.”tnable.
rwi Llor:co In 0 hi. , have givon sati.faeti,iti to all

tia,t }Lit to pioase the public
Las His stork of
Fall and Winter Clothing

I; noa prepured fdr thri inspection of his friends rind
the piddle giiiirrally, and Flom the vurituypf his itoch,
the superior rigidity of Iris Cl,Oll, fied the style and
int.te in which all hirt articics are made, he feels con•
titleid of pl,tasinty, all who mac fdver him with a call.

It Wculd be itdpess ittle to euittnerrite all his articles
in a sinizhe ailvcili•enierit, Litt (Le G,lluw ing will euflice
to s h ow the public the variety frnin which to chriatte
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

or every qualityl ion.. price.
CASSI?.II:TIES AND CASSINETTE,

TWEED, S.I.IfINrrs, VELVETS, &C
01 Fwor Englilt' and American Manufacture.
His Ancli of
READY MADE CLOTHIN(I,

Contost, in part of

DIZESS COATS,
OF every quality 1111.1 ri ire.

-1/Ll• 71111 E" tbiii 43,
q•iuliir nAyricr, un,l mud.: in ihr vlo,f

fr,hionable eq, It

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
In great variety, art,' aut I at (Illpitc,deraly low pier?

Overcoats of every Description,
=WM=UMB

rATTrRNs
n L•t of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSINIEIIES Of every nb,udo , color, an d n.
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Clotho,

611EEN,
EN NIxED AND ()LIVE. FOR

SACK AND Firto,. K. Cn.% TS.

Toz,ther u iih II .V(/kiblela 'vl4 hive
170,,'u.'. aryl other .orm-
cum I the u.uul vatic!!, Sir gentlemen's

st/ell
Shiris, Stoas. Te:l-4,r; Ilan,ll.,rrhi ,f, Sc.:llx

The and nil other nriticie. in
"tier. than they can be Inn eha aed at

anti nt!n•r tniigiill in this
I EIIS f,r every ilepnrt•

men: in they are nil win ;stn., 'II6IA.
luivr Imf.n thn trinAt

I' AS 11 lONAD 1.1: 11 0 S S
In the gantry, he .r n v'lrrarll bit ritt ,n4 that.

Tilt: CUT AND MANE
Of n'.l wide. hi. will he in the

rnmirrn t.t);r•
COI7NTRI YIERCILVITS

:Ire I,•rt, till ly rod', NY the,

t.l.l4,4lti•knt hit he rn., them Good ,. on sod,

term+ it. r.. 111 rnnl.r It to choir ad% antag, to purch3“;
at tt,, I

In Cniittiutiititi, I n:ty loth, rulti.c, when till
cnit nt tr.) stmt. vi.it La ri. sr, snit to Itty

, 1,1 sr:, •il Nly son 1. nre r1tC)13.,1
frotri Iktn ~,irrter 4, (In I of

rit.t•ed th is:
et., t% bo ate ct)tept•iiel otn

!,711 il,11•11 ,11.11, Imobil
at SOINC clo!ii:er, mar thick it i.

rtiti I thin( !.t, I ttti Coat I can an,l will .

a. o,y r.its imy ti,:3l for,L,, st:i I
;11‘14 tor It, fL r I• 11,• pli•a•lirn UI n c:,;1

ISenrin mural ht. strret

hever I.n•.nrn us'' if 111, 1 ,...R•."
Ile:, vv• .14 /11N M. C LOSKV.,

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS

Fllf AIM IV \l, AT 1111:

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
I.Her'y r Ir Sit :A

fr , Of, tfwf/ t
I:3,lern would the rul
1, t,) the :MO, ‘3. d it.•ortrti- nt fJ•I.;
==i

1 I r , r r 1!, tuust larhiutl
.i: *'r,

Brortd, ltexver, Pilot and Tweed tVool
Dyed strivd. Hatred

and Fungi y Foreign and Porne,tic
Cam•lint•re••:,

CLOTHS AXP < IS.s: EIV/SHED
EX TRA CPEI://NE IIEVETTS,

L'Ol,,)::S.

Plain and Fancy Sattinetti, all Calais and
Quatalcs;

FT'S 11.4 I" \!....51\11-.P.ES
A \i.\l'. 111 \X \ .1\11111111•111-i I. AIM.

CLI.. FIL,f L(l[ 111f.(
%alio, Valencia. Woollen and Silk Ve

Cashmere,. &t. 1 r V Itllg

Theseo
roci-et /Lonnie, bier.. Susireliden, I

Stilt. itirsorr•, Cidiit.rs, rind ery other article arret.
burring toGentlemenls wear. Tim under.igned is !mt.'
pered to sell at a redocti inof over ten per cent. under
lit rear's prices. lie is also prepared to rternufac•
lure Clothing of all kinds to older, Direr the trvist ap.
rowed Eastern nail Yar is fittliillarlfi, (which he re. r
crises monthly) at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms The subscriber would sae,
that though he yeses has ernidsed a leg on shop board.
he ran get up a brit,' fitting, and a better made gar-
ment, than some of !hoer who, after spending the great-
er part albeit. rives cross legged, are so ignorant of
die fitting department as to tic nbligod, when they
want • cost for dirrirseiyes, lu rah in ircrook to cot it I
fur them, for want of aht.'stytodu it themselves. lie
would itautain the public agarnsr being humbugged be
those a Ito talk so largely about corripetitrontr-om those
who never noticed theta, to ui within a few days Ids
witooion was thlelled in as advertisement in one of
this pnperi, written by sortie concerted person Vlllll.,

appearance might tie in:loosed by using some <I the
song he talks so tnu n about.

1110 inlweriber lia• made nn arrangement in New
York by which lie will rereive, in the course of a few
weeks, a la: ge sopply of Shirt., at priers v•rying from
50 rents to $3.00. Country merchants and others
wattle; to purr hose by , the ease or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the rash, attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful for the
very liberal parmnrige extended me during the short
time 1 have been in iniitns,S, I ant determined to tell

I new arid good clothing at such prices an will render it
to the advantage of purchasers to call at the NATION.

C 1.01 ING STOII I.: before going elsewhere.
JAMES IL IRITCIIELL.

17'i:5 or 00 good bands will receive goal wage.
and ...Instant employment, be trilling soon rit the Na-
trona; Clothing Store. None rived apply but Ilia,
who can come well I ricomrnentlial fit being Al e to du
the best work. JArICS. P. MITCHELL.

semi 1-d,Szw

VENITIAN LIMN S

A, WESTERVELT,
,rid wnlll;rio,,n

dtdrn Blind :111ilwr, former
v of Si-i•dild and F,lll h sok.

thin miittioil no inform
id.. idy tiirnds of the fact
jilt his Factory is now in full

ddtii aininon St Clair P t . , near
he tii .I;legheny Bridge,
bete u em,.taro. apply

Hinds of colovn and
lualitir+, in run-ire iv kept

hand sail at all pricy*,
rain enty-celit4 up to suit

B If requuell, (Muds wili be rut up so. that in
eu,e of o:nt ru by Ire, Cr they noty he re-

moved II! the ti /41 al II :.Cl .l'W•dl'i,l2l, with
the ,anor t rihit 11,.“ ,try other piece of furoitme can
I.e removed. anti tx ithunt arl. extra VC

Citizen's Elotel
itleici ther the(I Tote; tin

nt1,2V1,(1 a twit., ear,t uietricat,
in that. !awe licit Itoti.e, formerly the
noir the conal itlph hero tett fiitt
earrirnotlatitta of the patine, aiid will be glttd itt ull• „

WE BEAT THE. JEWS AND GENTILEs!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE!!
P. OW ENS, PROPRIETOR,

RETURNS thanks to his old customers and friend
for pew furors. He is now prepared to sell

clothing. hver, by ten per cent, than any other watt.
iightnent west of the inount•inat and keep• Conslont•

IV on hand a large nrisortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CI.IITHINO. such n• Hoer Coats front $3,50 to t3O.
Cnuwrtt Pants from $2 K. $1; tine Carrsimere Pants
from E 7 50 to$11; tine Satin Vests for $1,75; fine Hom•
loaTille di, for $3; and nIl kinds of WINTER VESTS,
SHIRTS. DRAWERS, STOCKS, S USPEN HERS,
and all articles in hi. line.

Those who wish to purchnse. will du well to give
him 3 c. 11, as hr is replied to fin-nisi) clothing on the
very ehropr•t te,mi for rip.h. Don't forget the piney;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
1.13, LIBERTY sTREEr, opposite Brewery. Alley.

ocit2B,f. P. OW ENS.

CLOTHING STORE:
Water-Street, Three Doors below Wood.

rp 11 F. subscriber respectfully informs Lis custo..
1 met, and ibo public generally, that, he has open.

ed a variety of sousonshle clue Ling. ut the above
stat,d, o loch he otTers tlb cheap as conbe bought in the
ci , y.

the •ton• is in rliarge oiMr R PEW, One ofihribe.9t
cutters nod mog experienced workmen in ibe city.

I'. ()WENS.

Take particular Notice

THAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,

l'ittolimid by It 11 Diososp, io the moot elighle
eotoblidiment fur transient travellers or tho-e who may
wi•li a longer reoideiien in the city, his accomodations
are excellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house en worthy of patronage.

II ugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Ilengamin J Nibinck, 13ut ler.

II Webb, Cochranton.
Jno Hamilton, Ohio.
John Italloy, New York.

irder. accommodated by the day or at eels,
month Or 2.elirl?. oct 15

A Farm ForSale,

CONSISTING t,f about ILIU acrei, fifty of which
is cleared and under feneo, situated abort three

int lea from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
jamb, of Attltor Gulia:zber, James Kerr. the Ina•

Chees. ilutzh Davis, Eel, Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market untie, are ;11aUCPITIVTITS to Gard'lCCA rartn-
crs, Butchers or Manufaeterera. 1' ice low and con•
ditiODScatty. For particulars en9uire of

SARAH B FETTERMAN,
r CVMMINF:

LIGHT IS cortlE!
New Sperm, Lard andrine OilLamp Store 1

E subscribers havinz opened a store , No c,
St Clair street, ( west side) for the sale of Lairirs

oiis,,Sicc., respectfully invite the atter:tier, oil tile it
habitantsof Fittsburs-ii, Allet:lfcny actt the s
int., country generally, to their stud; of Lamhefore
purchn+ing elsewhere. Our arranireinerits with the
manufacters ate such that we can sa:ely say, ire are
prepared to light in 111,. cr,;,,Orqi•

ea! manner, frofe!,,
Sf I'arlor:7,

Sired:, as well as the male Hail. and
fleN, or 50y pl.ice. •u.e'
YC,ineely is aer tar

ttii gh ;Itine." rmly found Cott foil L.rrs ittt-
boriting Lnrd. Lund Uil and

fla ing Lamps and (77: ana'cl ierg. (2 to 4 bronc't;,,
For lighting Stores, Public II rills, Churcli, lln c;,
and Atrambonta.

Sienvi and Cent), Ta eL amp:, (varioue iyouto n 3
aid pricoi,) for Parlori.

Hooding and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Larnp,, Glass and Tin Hand Lump.

&G. tie.
The above are moAtly Op); t's Patent Lamps; with

double !honed fountain, and otherwLe un improve-
ment upon any lamp now in use, which can be per-
ceive,l ;itonce by examination. Also,glassTrimmings
l'or lamps, lid! 04 Globes, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOIiGH NOT LEAST.
Dyelt's Potent Pine Oil Lamps, such as flanging

lamp• and Chandeliers, (2 lc 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre Tnltletnmps,<(;lags Front+ with

or without drops.) Street 'lamps for lighting street:

and bridge..
As we cannot dvgcribe the variong pattern•, we cor-

dially invite the public to examine them. W e efErtn
that in laillitatey, cleanliness land erOreelly, 110 light
now iIIIIIC will 6,1f. COrrlpnrist./11 with 1ileke larrifei and
Pine Oil. TIP y are us gall• to tuo! Bs sperm or Lard
oil. Although come are endeavoring to iden'ifv this

the oh] camphine and spirit gas, (by the
use of oh/Ch fireideriti have occurred.) wit sti:sett this
tit lie miniherand ilitreren article. and Unit (in accidents

ocriivreil during the extensive use of this article
in for four years.

Those Lamps trill psychics as much light, n in! as
much neatness and nun...brilliancy, and•di per cent.
1/..1 Mall any tatter light ants in use, not excepting
Gar.

If ant. one doubts statements we have, or may ln•re
rider make. we would say. we hoer commenced our
ho-ine.,.. in Pitt-bola, and knowing the merit. of the
article, we tier to the public, we arc willing to !mid
"or occomauble at all time, for our mateinentii,

are w thing to put io is; our I.llllll,—dolluri Itilfl
economy—und the publi, i dteideil on

the neaps.'" and brilliancy of the light.
Wr have many triaimonials firim residents of Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following may iffilice
I, The p-cant.

DO, to ccotify Ora I have purtiloo,rl of M. B.
o +ulfiri••nt ”uollterofill,l l'otPot Pito. nil Lamp=

l;”ivesinlift Church of Philodelrhin, and
have n,•l them in sail Church abort two ueur.. 1
h ,vo foon,l them to :6, perfoct s visfaction. The
Oeht lo.floced by them is the inoAt brilliant that I

e‘,•l urn. ihey ore so efoflolllll,ll til!lt the C,,it

frf the Lamp. has here 5,l,',1114•1,1111 times over; the

lir of the (• httrelt not coating halfus much as
it did Ir•fort, We irtitt.L.Te them.

itropretfullv, JOHN I)ESSALET,
Secrroacy 4,1th0 above uamed Church

The t.en yenr•Dyn ,t%
Patent fine Oil I.7,re+ in Ili+ lintel, the 11,diver

r,•dnun.-nd them a.,

andid... C.ll, ht. Tll,llllll'ol br any nllj

t•'l 3 1113,' 1,3 3,1. 11..t....e 1 (1,11De110•3 tizh , ing mt
011,7 wi,h 0,1• Pine 0.1. W,l wing the Oa,: but af-
t, a troll of tl,l. alive I.llfflpf, I WWI MI much plea-
sed with the/ light, und cals.:need of their econenny.
that I had the dis,, rernused and bum the ri- Omit:

IV NI. (2A ft LES,
Frorriedor of Boliver

No 21(3 Chesnut st.
Jul, 8, 1345.

AI.I,FGHEN y CITY, .1.1! 12, 1315
mnv ify the the imrlor.lgne.rl, having,

fo,•ottos motitho,l)y,t's Potent Pine UJ Larnpc
tl,e re:cmmond !hem, It.

,darn;; the rinn, bri!iidnt :And economical h.s.Pht we
rs.r 'they are tirn:l ,,e in their struchne.

nn cash,. tal.en care or, and we believe them as anfe
h4l.t no nal, I,e uny nti,er Lamp, anti

o.okrl kind
JOHN 11A‘vuturt1.
~IEIiUI:R S.-, ROM NiON, NlPrchants
J A:4, COW LINO, Ckthing Slnro.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clo:htng Stine.

Any 0.10, d, abtinr tht genoinenms: of the f iregoin;
cettifi,n,•. wt I hove the kindne. , In caul nt No. 8,

nit .I.le Clair street. where they may examine
orlginal.to;.eth..r with a.ary more, much more to

the point, ht ,t for rho, proper !Once.
STONE CO No. 3. St Cintr cwt.

N. P. I,.”rd Ui1..0 fresh Pine (id for .alc
'2Bll
- - -- -

A LLI:N KItA:vIP.R Exchange Broker. corner
ci Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,

and SOlvert ciank note., bought and sold. Sight
`,.411.• en the Eruitern citit,, for sale. Drafts, notes

And!•i'.is,co
Rk7EFITAC ES.

Win. Boll& Co., 11
John D. Die. is,
F. Lorenzo,
.1. fainter & Co., g 'ra
Joseph Woedwell,
James Nifty,
Alex. BrontonS: Co.
John Brown&Co. irhiladeipria.
James Nl*Candless. )Cincinnot i,').

J. R. NEDnnaltl. ) St. Louis, Mo.
%V H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. )

",,Trturctiice
AGAINST LO-i On DAM-

AGE BY
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE CO:\IIT,INED

INDEMNITY

STOcl; C, I'With tile additicnal seculity
The Reliance Mutual :tv,arrlnee Co

of Phila.--Charter ?erpe,tual.
IMIIIIIB

rionrze NV. Tolond, John M.

\ T. 1 hf mr.srn, ti.oolgt. N. Bahci,
Geor.7.c 1. Sn-,oni, John J. Var.,-2:..1.1:cmp

Vl.(.:lru2r,V.r
ANT; LT, Tr, .1.3rp0-o or I- ) tmo2,•

I,q Fife, in l'itt ,linc..th 'ter+. ,leinity, rat If ret.o, 4.

Store , en.l ,tlyr Luildint =. and
Vint-(24tind limited or town

or ro, lllTry, On the erect tin .
The. Mutual Vtincipte, conibMod jib a Carl-

fel, HMI the Hier provi-ier, of the Charier of 01.1,1
Company, hold out nou-aiali.niu.tem.ints,betit of t ,ifit
and rafety, to timer rierire,,,, ,„

which the CitinpAtr arir, th.e alt Olioa reader.-iir.inati.J;
of there interested.

The Cni:ital Stocl: of the Cr invo:10.; in
gond and sll'i.c.ent Aft,r proviPlit for
the arcr,inz to 111,CW-11 in tilt`Crllll', of it..
buiiness, the .tac1,1101.1 ,t,,.. arc entitled to t0,..k.5 .•

of it, income and prffilt, an iD;CrO,I not 0.7,-
per rent. r`r annum en the Capitol
in—the nineuilt of ii!
be ,olpplied nil
remainitat pc.tit, are to :Iccumol,ito ac,l t hold, in
like manlier «lie the Capital Steel, for the iwz,or

of the ;I.—orod. 11 ,:r too riC.oot, 111:1 0 'alter-
o [o.iya!,!, Aitnnsily, tr.tn-for.t ,p:e on the itonlif or .1,

Co,npany, and conveni! ,ll , Itt any time. into l'oI,ilol
Stock th,,:or 111, Sto, hi,o!d,c, and
in,mtd member;, in Fop°, tie, t of Stnclt
held, on rromiom paid by t!o•rn 714rceably

ti e pt tie• Cl
inz in-a' acre is 1111 till CO'npn'ly

berides the (1,111 iirrece.6oll eidi.
reiry method nf iu-tu atre, Ole ndditinr.nl a.ivtintarte of
a direct pnrticipstioe in tile profile of the Company,
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, Prosid,nt
13. M. lIINCHMAS, SPcl,!lafy.

The s,ll,criher, whn is the duly arohorisod Agent
for the above mimed Con,psny,d. prepared to zmi!..e in-
snranrr, at the Oil-ice of the Agenry, No..."2. Si Charles
Hotel, on Thir.l street, a few door, alms, Wm,d street,
and will give oil further information

Tilos. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30. 1845. (j..5-Iy.)

I=3 EMNIZEIEI

ICING & FINNEY,
A;,,,nts at Pittsburgh, far -De;curare

Safety Insurance Calerania

FIRE. RISKS upcu boi;dir ,ff.; recd M,:cl,-111Lii, of
every de.cription and MARINI: RISER upon

Unit, or Cargoes Of ‘CS9Ci, 1.31,02:; upon) favor-
able terms.

of the ‘vare!lon:e or Kir.; kliolcle3, nn
Water ,treet, neur M ri,rt street. ri:tsl)ngh.

N. 13. King Se Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at lone
to the Delaware M. S. Insnrance Company, as an he
ut itution among the MOst.
—as having a large paid in cvpital, t. itch 1:;:. the
orivrution n, s ch tr.er ii co,itiiirizly
yielding to each person inAtired his due short, of the

splits 1,1 the Company. withwil inynit irg him in

re•pon.ibiiity whenever; bei,oh,l the preenillen
paid in by hint. and I horer,re as possessing the Ma!ea!
principle divested of every nhcoxioas reatui
its must nmeictive form. 1,0 I-11.

Agency of the Franklin Fire In,nrance
Company of rihillidelphia.

N. E. corner of Third aal (l'oo P
r aset, of rho comp ivy r:r,' -;J

1813, D 3 in ronforraily iih an 11,:.t. of

:he rearm R.,11.17/ ere
Bond. an,lMiiili.,ager,
Real Estate.. at euet. l 0f),:-.!_77 77

Ternrxitar. Stochs and '2.07.4D) 72

Making a total of'
Affording rroninlat V.lll . lov

prtirnr ly met end divine emir,
lain from at a ,

rates as are con•iAtein gi,:trity.
4,et3 11. A HAUCK M lli IN. A ce,it.

Firo and Marino Insarancc

THE lii‘mance Company o N.ii- th A inei oi
Piiila•ielphin.thrnogii its duly authorized Azent,

the sub,critier, alers to mike permanent nr•.l
Itini-unce on pitlieity, City aml its yiciuity, and
on shipments by the Cnnli and Riot.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Collin, Presit. Samuel Broom {:.,

Ales. Henry, Charles Taylor,
s„m'l. W, .land, Stim.l. W. Smith,
Edward Smiih, Avnbro, Whim,
John A. Brown, Jacob :VI 11.emns,
John John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Ccpe, Richard D. Woo 3,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Shelrard,
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, lancing been chartered in 17e1 Its charter is

perpetual. and from its high standing, Inpg experience,
umple means. and avoiding all ef an extra ha-
zardous charactor, it moy he considered at elTerin;
ample securi;y to the public_

MOSES Al WOOD,
A t Counting R•orn nr Atwood. Ju one!. & Co.. 1,1;ater

and Front strectx, ttc::?.3.ly,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

CIIARTER PERU I.: L. $lOO.OOO paid in,
office 16:3i, Chestnut st., nerd: side, rear Fz(th.

Take Imuimice, either permanent or limite.i,
against loea or damage bs fire, on Property and E,
fecta of every description, in Town or Cousin, on the
most reagrinable terms. Applications, muds, either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, 13.1NCEER, Pre,t.
C. G. BA s cKert, Seciy.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Ban,:ker, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas IIart, George W. Richards
Thrimast .1 Wharton, Mordecai 0. Lewis,
Tobias ‘Vagner, Adolph' E Burin,
Sarnucl Grunt, Dasid S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARIIS, AcPnl, ut the Exchar,:e Of-

fice of ‘Merrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Mi Let stieetir.

Fire risks token on buildincit and their content,t in
l'ittaburgh. AlleOteny and the surrounding counts.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

INSURANCE ,IGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Dintnal Lnenranco Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Strce!,

NVI LI. insure (tense., sores und erlrer buildings;
also merchandise, furniture anti property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the nutrounding country,
against loss or flarnage by !Ire, for any period of time.
Chatter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
amnng stockholders. Afccr paying the necessary en-

reNws or the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest aro appropriated exclutiveky to meet Cusses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed be
any other Company. _ _ .

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL. B. rOCI.TNEY, Sect-rimy.
A Leery at Pittsburgh, in Berke', building on Ith

strw•t, at the office of 1,-:•9tet• & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American Firo Insurance Company
r=l

CIIARFER PEIZI'ETCAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

to No. 72, ;

01,6 of dge4ey ia Pitts.z/rgi. No2,
Wm. DAVIDsoS, Prvsidont, FRED. FEA

rill HIS nit and well estuhlighed Comp tnycorilirifi,
.1 to make Insurance on Buildia;s, :\l-rchandise.

Furnirme and property, no: of an extra hazardous
character, ngainut. or.(1,1:11•1; Possee,,.
tog no tonide paid up C.:Tit:ll in .I.l;.tioil

premiuos. Ctrc• 0:

nitiesar,ainit luau by
Aoplinationg for Insurano ,; in I'',ttsimr,,,ll and its

neighborbu3 will be rreeked and ri ,k% taken, Irk km
rerpezunlly, or forlimited perhol,, on fnvorah!e

,~-..;.
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